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Condylar Fr actur e: Nontr eatment
Case Follo w ed Ov er 23 Years
German Omar Ramirez-Yañez, DDS, MDSc1/Phillip James Saxby, MDSc2/
William George Young, BDSc, MSc, PhD, FFOP(RACP)3
This article describes a case of early mandibular condylar fracture in a female patient. Follow-up visits over about 23 years without treatment showed completely re-stabilized
anatomy and function after the pubertal growth spurt. Temporary ankylosis and lack of
growth with severe deviation and facial asymmetry had been initially observed. The management philosophy of pediatric condylar fractures is discussed and a conservative
approach is suggested for such cases. World J Orthod 2002;3:349–352.

ondylar fractures make up 20% to 40% of
mandibular fractures.1,2 Various treatments have
been advocated for the management of this problem, including intraoral fixation,3,4 functional appliances,5–7 physiotherapy,5 surgical treatment including relocation of the dislocated condyle,8 and direct
fixation of the fragments.4,8,9 Authors leaning toward
surgical approaches report faster recovery through
restoration of the anatomy, 9 while conservative
approaches seem to result in adaptation. 5 Ultimately, however, no differences in function have
been demonstrated between surgical and nonsurgical treatments. 10 Notably, the quality of healing
seems to be better when the fracture occurs at an
early age.11,12
This article discusses a patient in whom a fracture occurred in early infancy, at approximately 10
months of age. The fracture was diagnosed 7 years
later. Over a 23-year period after diagnosis, the frac-

tured condyle had totally remodeled. Function was
with some malocclusion, but the remodeling
occurred without any treatment, since the patient
refused it.

C

CA SE REPOR T
The patient was initially referred to the School of
Dentistry at the University of Queensland by her dentist, who was concerned about facial abnormalities.
The patient was a healthy girl of 7 years 10 months
of age, with no remarkable medical history. At about
10 months of age, she had fallen from some steps.
On clinical examination, the patient had an underdeveloped jaw on the left side, with maximum opening
of 3.5 cm and lateral deviation to the left (Fig 1a). In
occlusion, there was a 1-cm deviation of the
mandibular incisors from the midline. During palpation, the left condyle only rotated in the fossa and
did not come forward. The right condyle rotated and
came for ward. The or thopantomogram (OPG)
showed a left mandibular corpus and ramus shorter
than the right (approximately 0.5 and 1 cm, respectively). The head of the left condyle was tilted vertically and slightly anteriorly, instead of obliquely and
posteriorly. It displaced further on the left side when
both sides were measured from the auditory canal
(Fig 1b). All of these observations were confirmed by
tomography.
At this time, a diagnosis was made of left condylar hypoplasia and extra-articular ankylosis, probably
caused by a condylar fracture during infancy. An
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Fig 1 Patient at 7 years of age. (a) At maximal opening, showing a
marked deviation to the left side. The facial crusted erythemata are
impetigo. (b) OPG showing an altered morphology of the mandibular
condyle on the left side.
a

interdisciplinary approach with an orthodontist and a
maxillofacial surgeon was recommended. The
patient’s parents decided not to follow these recommendations. Carious teeth were restored and followup radiographs were taken 2 years later. Some
reduction in the facial asymmetry was observed clinically, but the OPG showed a situation similar to that
previously observed (Fig 2).
Thirteen years later, the patient was contacted
again and new records were taken. Clinical examination indicated that the deviation on opening had
greatly improved (Fig 3a), as had her facial asymmetry. Palpation of the temporomandibular joints during opening revealed essentially normal movements
on both sides. Her jaws functioned satisfactorily during this time, and her only concern was occasional
clicking in her right joint. She had not received surgical nor orthodontic treatment over this period; even
her obviously crowded occlusion was not of sufficient concern for her to have corrective orthodontic
treatment. When the OPG was analyzed, the radiograph showed a totally remodeled condyle on the
left side, with normal anatomy and correct positioning in the glenoid fossa (Fig 3b). A difference in size
between both condyles was observed, with the right
condyle almost 1 cm shorter and 0.5 cm thinner
than the left condyle.
The patient was contacted again, 8 years later,
and new records were taken. The deviation to the
left side in maximal opening had disappeared (Fig
4a). The OPG showed a normal anatomy on the left
side. A thinner condyle on the right side, to that

observed in the previous OPG (see Fig 3b), was
noted in the new OPG, as was an apparent reduction
in its size (Fig 4b). However, the patient said her jaws
functioned without problem; clicking in her right joint
was still present.

DISCUSSION
Remodeling of condylar fractures appears to be a
restitutional process in children. 12 However,
anatomic and functional restitution is better when
the fracture occurs at an early age.11 Some radiologic aberrations have been reported as consequences of pediatric condylar fractures,13 but normal function and favorable remodeling seem to
occur in most cases of condylar fracture.14,15 These
responses seem to be age dependent.16,17 Thus, this
case supports the concept that condylar remodeling
will occur in the majority of cases when the condylar
fracture occurs during infancy. Although ankylosis
and lack of normal growth seem to have occurred,
total recovery was finally reached, not in early childhood but probably after the pubertal growth spurt.
Of central importance to the establishment of
occlusion in such cases is the conservation of the
normal relationship between the first permanent
molars in the mixed dentition. This patient had several carious lesions in the deciduous and first permanent teeth. If the permanent molars were lost
through caries, the outcome might have been less
favorable.
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Fig 2 Patient at 9 years of age. OPG
shows a situation similar to that shown
in Fig 1b. Note the carious first mandibular molars have been restored.

b

Fig 3 Patient at 22 years of age. (a) At maximal opening, showing a
slight deviation to the left side. (b) OPG showing normal anatomy of the
condyle on the left side. The condyle on the right side is observed to be
of reduced size.
a

b

Fig 4 Patient at 31 years of age. (a) The patient has maximal opening;
no deviation is apparent. (b) OPG showing normal anatomy of the
condyle on the left side, with an increased reduction in size of the
condyle on the right side.
a
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CONCLUSION
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This case, with a follow-up period of 23 years without surgical or orthodontic treatment after the
condylar fracture was diagnosed, suggests that the
philosophy for treatment of condylar fractures
should emphasize conservative methods, including
functional appliances (which enhance metabolism
and provide guidance to a more normal jaw relationship) or even no treatment. Caries control should be
instituted to avoid premature loss of teeth, and following of facial growth and temporomandibular joint
function should be maintained. Bilateral function
may be important to avoid asymmetry in condylar
size, as was observed in this case.
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